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& sf i f sf Still in the Stocks r r sr & hb immnm WILEY HAS

ain Attacks Confederacy
FILED ANSWER

E

ENDS TODAY

Last Jury Cases Being Tried This

Afternoon and Adjournment Will

Be Taken Later

CASES TRIED THIS DAY

Wash Martin Liven l oin- cars lor
Larceny I in ner Smith Not t et

Able lo Kaisp Appeal llond in Shim

iI $!,."( 1(1 Was I'.iisy Session am

Short.

Wake Superior Court will come lo
n close tins afternoon, the last, jury
case being sot lor trial tins alter
noon. I ho ro are several lililu unit
torn lo eonie up today, hut in only a
lew ol I hose w ill Iho iiresciu e "1

jury lie required. Practically nil tu
jail cases have heeu disposed ol. and
all cases have cither iieen tried or
continued.

Turner Smilli, the young man
charged with assault and battery on
the person ol Miss Lillian Whit son
has given notice ot appeal and ins
appeal bond was lixcd at $ I.!'. Ik--

was sentenced yesterday to two years
on the roads, with the option ol

paving the young woman i57ol) dam-
ages and paving the costs in the
case. Smith is still in jail.

I ho grand jury (unshed its work
late last evening and was oxcuscU.

The longest sentence passed today
was on Wash '.Martin, who plcado:!
Utility to larceny, lie was given tiur
j tars.

The bill against Arthur W illiams
charged with lalsje pretense, was
s(iiashed.

.laineti Tatson, charged wit h brea
lug into an engine house, plead
guilty and got twelve months. J udg
lnetit was suspended during good he
havlor in u case for carrying' con-

cealed weapon..
Charlie Johnson, plead guilty to

larceny and was given six months.
Tom (iosB pleaded guilty to secur

ing goods on a.torged order and re
celled twelve months. Judge Peebles
laid ha would have given loin two
years: bill the lorgcrv was so plain
that anvbodv should have detected it.

liig Siiiiiiner School Attendance.

Atlanta July lb 'the .second sum-

mer som.sioii.iit tlio Hrenuu i 'ollogc con-
servatory will begin July - and thf
fill loiu September II. Indications
lire that at least tiiid girls will matricu-
late this vear. making it miu n the
largest girls collegiate bodies not only
Hi lieorgia Imt tlio entire smith.

Hilling the last session the totali'ii-rnlliii- t

nl was 4S.i. anil it was Hie most
suooosf f ul year in tite history of that
well known institution. The faculty
of more than forty instructors has
noon further Increased by tne addition
of three new members.

Soldiers to C.iiaid ( anal.
Washington, U. C. July 1 ,S hen

at or Warren, chairman of the senate
.finance committee, former charman
of the military aflairs coinniit tec. al-

ter a talk with Presitlcnl Tall at. the
whiet bouse, said artillerymen .to
matin the formications ol Panama
Canal .one would he sent south with-
in a year. Warren declared thnt.reg-Intcnt- s

ot Infantry and cavalry also
would ho sent to the Isthmus.

FEAR OF CHOLERA

New York, July IS Fear of a cholera
invasion has been considerably alayed
by vigorous precautionary measure.
The lulled States and Italian govern-

ment ure with the New
York health authorities. Italy has de-

tailed nuvy suigjcons to ships bound
to America from the plague infected
ports to prevent the spread of infec-
tion among the passengers and aid the
(piurantinp officers when the ships
arrive here. The federal authorities
have sanctioned a ten day quarantine
for such vessels. No ship Is scheduled
to arrive from the Mediterranean for
two days. The ports health ot fleers
are devoting attention to the bacteri-
ological examination of six hundred
passengers of the steamers. Moltke
and 'Perugia, still in quarantine. The
Bixth victim. 'of cholera died yesterday,
.'.y - .'

Illft PnmnRO In Luzon by Typhoid.
Manila; July 18 A million and n half

flYillars damage has been done by
typhoon floods In Luzon., , The tobacco
produce $x JsolateJ. . ,1, -

Situation There Said to

Alarming

M i kleiibinu s Capital i;aiu Ip
Au.mii-- I Ibe Same I'loposlion I bat
( I'lili'oiiii-i- l llali'igb An Article
on Nlihicel.

'I'lie of. si('ej:i a n ie-- ; by
t'lTnui'l (II - in The 'I itiies lasl (:!.
on he waH't' sit it; it i.oit .n l.'alei::,:
t ii re v ;i g'l'V.'.a'Y deal .ul 'I.iVih on a- sulV.

wnii'-li- is 'oi .'1 lie, li'mhets: lm-- j
in rt ii ti i';, ittiil ,(:"'er: .iliasi' it t .'(;

uialli'i' 'wiis: Ion, ,ii itiio..-
" I'olunei

"'(bis 'li':i;" W.l'il ten - islHlii : ( ;..! ii il; i

.1 : It I'rait, anil ..nrat'e' "jiar-- l

iciila r; ..iiii.iuiry as to a .praeHWibrjity
of- gelt liifi va'.tel" (lin e in ileeji. liureii
.Hi lis. no ma , w hat tire- - ietlli, iliu
cUCf i io.it lieiiVg w h'.t Tier a gang
s'n a ,( P. i o ;!:! mil be drive! w li.ch
y. ill iilTonl. Kit ifitrlr a very best tyiie
id' ''drink ing u al it, w hii h woiilil mil
nei'il Till rat ion or sieriiizal ion, iiot h

are now iiocos-ary- . ; I he
jib a lii ant ed 1iy Culonel Obis Ilial
hat t;;T v linest tiili-n- should be

i i.i i d to sillily, the vvalei' sttiiaii.in
her" is ri't ei ed W il li, great :i nr.
CT.arloiie is having ii hard I inn' w it

ii:; irest.-u- water siiiply, Wlii.cli is

taken from a small creek! '.
The following article Irom Hie

Chariot to' Observer oil' .Monday, tells
tht' slot,v ot the si ii.n ion ihoiv. in
a very. i;niphic way ami. will iirini:
to the litinds of Kaleigii 'people
condii.il. ns which' existed here' only a

lew .da s ago, condii ions w hich may
arise again, in any .dry season:
.The crisis in the waierworks situa-- t

ion; appears to have been reached.
Rurly Sunday uiiirning. the water

was ahonl forty inches below the
dam at the resei voir. At oiie o'clock,
it Was fori. o ne it i ill oiie'-liii- lf i itches
ami lute in, the alternooti it had
reiichetl the alarming oi
fort anil .thi'ee-otiart- i lie lies, ii

fail of over I'oiir im-iie- in the course
of six- - hours. The s.iower .thai Ti ll

(in the .watershed Saturday evelii'fig..
augiiieni ed tlie low of t he st reai ami
'so long as it las.letl. kcit tin.' resei'-vo- ir

tin. ,'i'his increased How gave

(Continued on Page Two. )

FOVORABLE WEATHER

FOR THE PAST WEEK

W asliinulon. D. C. .1 ul v I s --

Weather generally, fiivoiable to the
growing crops 'prevailed' iliirin gi lie
week just c nih il, 'according to the
weal her , bu'reau's 'national weather
bulletin.

Tln-i'- w:is dei.idi ii of
li'inperafiire iiisi ol' the .Hoi-it lys and
A rise in the west,
witli lieio'lti iii l. rains in the soul b

ami e.aV-- . , ln l lu: great corn growing
sta les '..east'', of I he M tssiSslppi '

I

r i.s iiin.My liivoralile. lii the
coiiiin growing slates a lilye

iiin :ii.!sii i ; i i . llelielicial show-
ers iit ciiri'ed i in 'i: In ni b (if Texas, a nd
(lk la iioiua.,' crcatly relii'vilig tile' se
lei e tli ii,u! ' , i oiidii iocs. Tlie
dm ii bin o er Ntirl Ii ( 'it nil iua ami por
Ji.otis. of. (ii'ot ".via iintl Tt'tiiies.see. a jsii

was reiiiAi'ii; " ',.':'.

,i n ; i ; iicld iok c kimi:.

Scvcial lioys ami (.iris ( haiited Willi
unit; e.illby Ham lintan.

ili'.md MaiudiiHi, t 'olorado. ',j iily,
.'.f tT ' seventeen,. l.iHiati

' islioin in-- i'l'ilrti Ii l ,ee lla liei;. I ;

VirgiJ Wilson; si y. v. i h.-- t,y
tln: :eot niii-l'- s jnty senlii-i- or In- ;'i -

legl'il fetollioils droll llilig nl' "' " t). 1..

W'oll'kill. a' lyi'ii-illiy- baelulo!' :i

Hi ill a ii- k tieai IT:::;- W.

Tile e i, It , i;t!'N- aliil
boys- iatr in-- ; ; :'. n i Tie, r (i dr.
i i in Ii. - Hi Hi. lieu ni hi; d his ilea: Ii

W'oll'kill d i ll f illy-Il- l e itlllidl ed
doll. ns in. a ..boie deal, ,:T,io ol

lisil'-- liini al. Ihe r iie li . The
IIIHll. y Iiil-- , di.s'.e lfi-- "., W'oll'klirS
boil.v ,l;is" ilisi.oieleit on ilie lili--
baiili,.

Moi;i'; i imi; to ,mi:i:t .iapav.

Aiisti'iilia Sees ( banco tor Prepara-
tion III IJeneiMil ol I real .

Mellioiune, A it si ralia, J iily I s.-

The ai ling premier, - William .Morris
Hughes, said, in un intervieiv today,
Ina l Australians might congratulate
themselves upon the renewal of t he
Ariglo-.lapanos- e treaty.
.This would give Australia 1(1 veara
instead ol lour to prepare lor the
ilelouRc of the count rj ngaiiist Iniml-ne- nt

danger.

When a man can support his family
It is a sign he is no genius, ,

In Speech In the Senate

John Sharp Williams leaves the
( baiiibei While Ibe Idaho Speci-

men is Speaking; Williams Want-

ed Itill .Making' Appropriation for
( oiilcdeiale Naval Monument

Iti'onhf I p.

W nshinglon. I). C. July I S Hit
fernesS' between. Senator ilevbnrn. ol
Idaho, and W illiams, ol MissiiiHippt
on the sullied ol the ('onlederacv
broke out, anew in the senate, today,
lleyburn objected lo taking up :lu
bill appropriating one hundred
thousand dollars lor a ((mlederalc
naval monument in tcksbiirg null
tarv park. Hut W :i i us won its
consideration by a vote ol twenty
tune to nineteen.

'I he ickslHii !" park conimission
ami the senate military affairs com-

mittee approved the measure. Wil-

liams said It was desired to have the
monument complete for the

lilue and (!rav at
icksburg in If! I::.. Senator Cum

mins, ol Iowa, and Work's, ol Cali-

fornia, argued its passage as a prop-
er recognition of tlio men who ex-

erted great bravery in I lie cause they
believed right

lleyliiirn again attacked principle
ol federal recognition of ( onleder-at- e

acts. Williams abruptly left the
chamber when Hovburn began to
speak. Ilevbnrn declared it was in
tolerable that the deeds of ('on fed
crate armies should be recited In laws
that called upon the public treasury
tor contributions.. He .characterized
the history of the war between the
states as a history ol murder.'' He
attacked the newspapers of the coun-
try, declaring that innnv ol them
were disloyal and ' delighted to ex-

press disloyalty.
He had been .characterized as

waving tlio bloody flag in the sen-

ate," lie said and was so misrepre-
sented, Jje was receiving scores ol
letters ironi cowards.': threatening
111 m with personal violence because
of his .opposition to the use ot gov
ernment Iliads to recognize Confed-
erate services.

T

WILL BE SENT SOUTH

Washington July IS. At the re.
quest ol American Minister Kurnisii.
al c. the Tinted Stales
will send another gunboat, lo Kauai:',
waters to protect American and tneir
interests, now seriously threatened
hv revolution against Presioeiit
Simon. 1 lie i.eeond warship will no
to the capital. I no

gunbeat Petrel is ready at Port kin- -

eite on tlio norta coast.

I'OSTAI, HANKS I'Oll C1TIKS,

New 1 ork, Chicago, ItoMon ami St.
Louis to Keccive Deposits.

Washington. DC, July IS
Postmaster 'General. Hitchcock yes
terday designated the..main poslofllr
cos In the cities of New York, Chl- -

igo. lioslon. and SI. Louis as postal
savings depositories. They will be- -

in To receive deposits August 1.

Having installed siieeesslully nioro
than 1.(1110 postal savings batilis in

second class postol (ices. Mr: Hitch-

cock decided to extend the system to
some of tlio first class offices imme-
diately. The foitr.cilies were named
because of their great population
and commercial prominence., and be-

cause In each one is a United States
subtrcasury, which will facilitate the
heavy banking business that is like-
ly to result from postal savings trans
actions.

As In the smaller cities, the sys- -
te?hi probably will be particular wild
the foreign-bor- n residents, many of
whom send their surplus savings to
their homo countries. From New

York alone, last yeur, the money or-

ders sent abroad by foreign-bor- n 'res-
idents aggregated $9,000,000.

The foreign-bor- n population of
New York Is In excess of l.fiOO.OOO;
In Chicago. 700.000; Boston, $20(1.-00- 0,

and St. Louis, luO.OOO.. Monev
orders were sent abroad last year to
tho amount of $5,500,000 from Chi
cago. $2,300,000 from Boston, and
$1,000,00(1 from St. Louis.

Franco Wants Explanation.
Paris, July IS France has ask

ed Spain to explain the arrest of M.
Bolsset, French consular agent at
Alcasnr, Morocco, bv the Spanish pa-

trol, report-o- f which Incident is con
firmed in official advices,

Documem? In the Hands ot the

Presided For His Con-

sideration

CONTENTS NOT KNOWN

Dr. Ilarvev W'. Wiley Handed His

llcplv to Hie C harges ol the el

I Inn nl (o secrelary Wilson

Ibis Morning Secreliiry Wilson

Turned Hie Paper Over to tlie
IT'estdeiit at llie l abiiiel .Meet'lig

Attorney C.eiieral A icUeisliain Out

of I own and it Is Not Jviiown When

Hie liepiv Will lie .Made Public.

W'ashitmfon. I). ('.. July 1 S

Dr. Ilarvev . t'.ev s answer to the
charm's nuninsl linn were discussed
liilormalli b Tresidenl 'I alt. and
Secretari of Agrrciili ure Wilson and
later h ihe cabinet, no decision was
reached as to the disposition of Hie
case. ils.m took (he patters back
wnli hini to bis department alter the
cabinet session, promising to make
his 'recommendation as soon as pos-sibl- e.

': "

Pa pels Not Made Public.
Washington. July 1K-- Dr. Ilarvev W.

Wiley's answer' to the eliarges inade
igaitisi liini by llie ilepartnient of

pi rsolntel hoard, was pre-- .
seini-- To the iiresideiit today. Secre-
tary of Am leu:: ure Wilson, received
tire paier.s ,fioiu lir. Wiley .before ha

tin.- (l.i'iiartiiH'iil for the regular '

lie laid no m i' to, ead t hem
inf.. ire Hie 'cabinet session timl di'clared.
It '.would lint' In- - able, to make u rccom-- ,,

ni tni., ion tonay.
T'he I li t ii te :il' Wiley's defense is

not kttitivii ,ty Wllstin iiiii.i W'as dis- -
loseti at lit.. vw!!.-'.- house. A.f loi'iiey';'

i ivneral. ' :ieki;sliHiii of. the
city. The eas'l- wits dis wssed infttrin-lilly

hi lb,, cabinet this iinit ning.
Nil iiniloiiiiei-nteii- as to, when the

I'tesident vyill , dispose of Hie ease is
foi'llli'oiiiiiig. ..It is piobable be will
U'llTie able To dispose of it for several
'lays; '..'

teki sham speaks, tomorrow at
t'uhiih, Minn.,' iiitil while, liinloubted-l- y

Talt has gone over, the ease with
him. bej'oiv In- left the cjiy, it is be-- -;

lieved the 'president would w rsb Wick- -
ei sluilll. to f Wiley's a II S'.Vl'l'. W Ick- -

ershain ret liriis , hel'ore P'riTay. The
l'Iesidellt goes aft el'uooll to
Manasiis, Virginia, to all'-m- l the blue
and gray, Satutday he leaves,
(lr Hev-'-rl- to spend the .week, cm! with
Mrs. Tiifl. I'n less h... y.ettle'. the
case ttio!-nit- o; ia'i r
itiglit. it is possible it will jo tiviT un-
til lleXl Tuesday ivln n. la- x peels to
ni tii ii to 'Wa'sliingioii Heyerly.

piii;siDi:.Yi cioici rt ihovkhly.

Will Leave Saliirday lor Summer
White House Lor Short Stay.

ashiiuviiin. C. .Inlv 1 S The
presiili'iit: bceoiiies a committer v.

With coin: less proceeding so
be knows i h.'il to expect ,. the presi-
dent 's Thou,C his iii-- lo Jieverly and
l he Myopia liolf links, T ie leaves.
SatH-rdnV- nigh j '. lor Teh summer white
house, to sjii ml tlie week, end with.
Airs',' Tal'i. a h'.d: i'h Id reii lit I'iirainatta.
I lie T".:. hi isident ial cdtt age, Tho
presiilidit ii ti ra ve) as ustml on tho:
I'l'der.'ii Secretary 11 Hlfst
it nd Major Jtutt probably will ac-- .
cjHti.Pii'ny- ihiviU-et'itlenl-

THIEVES CARRY OFF

F. T.

A thp'i or thieves last night lirol;e
mlo the store ol T. Smith, corner
ol I'.loiint intl Miiitnlield streets and
h' lore they lelt the place, earned ott
cooils to the value ol several dollars.
Mr. Smith not being able- to i;ive bis
cMncI loss todav. Itesides robbing the
cobl drinks box. carrying oft a lilt of
butter and a lot of beetHtake. The
sUiro-hrciiiic- prized open the cash
drawer, removed Us contents and. to
complete their devilment, ruined
some yenst thaW .Mr. Smith had lor
sale, lniye was no clue today as to
the rascals.

Noted Ha lib! Dead.
London, July TSDr. Herman Adler,

chief hnbbl Qf the L'nltetl Hflbrew
ctinsri'Katlons of The BritlBh em hi re.
tiled otdajv He was ordained In 1862

DRVINES'ABLESERMON

"Can Young Man Live Clean

Life In Asheville"

liaplist Pastor Deals W lib ' .Moral

Situation Optometrists in Session

Sermon by l!cv. W. A. Ne

ell (in ICccenl, C ourt Decisions

Deals lEoldlv With lamous Cases.

(Sjiecial to The Times.)

Aslii villi N t , lul IS - t)u the
subject, "t an a young man live a
clean lil'e in Ashoville?" Dr. W. "Al.
Vines, recently resigned pastor ol the,

first iiaptisl caurch, delivered an in
teresting address at the V. Jl, (:, A.,

men s mooting .Sunday uflernoon. Dr.

Vines answered Hie question. A man
can live a clean lite in Asueville n
lie uiaKcs up his III t nil that it is worth
wliile.'' Dr. Vines considered mural
conditions in Asncville similar to tnai
of other places: that equally good
results could be obtained by a ci u- -

sade against the - red light house as
bad been obtained hv enforcement
ot the prohibition' law. Dr. Vims
declared that the "douhlC'Slandard
was responsible lor the immoral lives
ot some men: that an atmosphere ol

impurity olten prevents men Irom
leading pun! lives.

Tuesday and Wednesday Asheville
will be the gathering place ol tin;
optometrists id the Slate in the 'con
vention, which tiiey hold at the Ma-

ttery Park' llolel. he session is to
last two davs and the examination ol

Hj)licaiits lor license to op
tometry will be given during the con-

vention. Local members .have ar-

ranged to give the visitors a trolley
ride j Tuesday and a. smoker vvlul'j

banquet will ho tendered hen at
the Hatlerv Park W ednesday .iiighl.

Immediately alter this .meeting tl'.e

association ol Opt it Ions and Jewel lers
meet in annual session. 1 his is a

FLY CAMPAIGN IS NOW

ON IN DEAD EARNEST

With $100 in prizes for the boys ami
girls, the campaign against the peskv
house-fl- y is on in earnest.

All contestants will meet in the
rooms ot the chamber ol commerce
this afternoon. when "there will bo

talks on the methods of killing flic.x.
Among the speakers will be Icev. Oeo.
W. Lay. chairman of the health lea-
gue: Prof. It. I. .smith and Dr. W. K.

Mankln.
These authorities will explain thor-

oughly the plun of campaiKii and all
children will know exactly what should
be done.

.Small Craft Crosses Safely.
Providence. N. Y July 15 The

twenty-fiv- e feet yawl, Seablrd which
sailed from hero June 10 has arrived
at Gibraltar. T. F. IDay. F. B.
Thurber find T. B. Onodvvln, the
ynehtsnipn nboard. cabled they were
all well after a pleasant trip. The
smull craft hna .sailed S.300 mllps to
Gibraltar and has yet to go 900 miles
t,o Rome.

separate 'organ iat ion. but ninny Til
ibe members, boloiiy' i" "lie Ihi'ei.
A bout. 'Titty member-- . .''' He ioriuvr
oruanizat ioti ari! expei ii d i i al'i'-ii'l.- .

At Die. HaVwooi! I'lrcjir Ali'Hiod

church Sunday .in the i nurse of ns
sermon, Key. W, ,V. .i uell ;h;m
some rutin .; forcible r'uuarlis "c n - j
ccrning file results of trial stint ji'n,

mi'iiis in tlio Cases oi' ei riaiu i t

tint's. Who Were acr.iiseit nl'. '.laving i

gageiT in. t he w hiskf! .
' Mr. New

bused his retiiark; oii an. ai'tnTe
y.Tiich,. n ppeareii Iivit i.lav."i
in which tlie ri'sulr-- i Ml' sonic ol tin
trials were 'reviewed, Kolu..; ol' ttli
j nil ii i c lit s, w ere rendered by .hid'
Lime who held the last, wxi'li of ilb-

spi'i ial lei.m nl' court..
lieadiiig the aiTii le to. lib f .m

(t ontitiiied on Page two.)

COMPETITORS GOT

- TIRED LOSING MONEY

New York, .1 ulj". 1 s - W'asliiit'ji on
li.:: Thonui.i, ol' ilo'
Amerii aii Sug:.ir Ite'ining ( ' "in :m ,

was the. chief witness w lo ll I ' i

eoiiiiuil-te'- resiiiui'il its
invest i mi ion ol' hi'., d suga r
trust mil bods. Tlioiuas said pub-
lic opin ion Tci'l changed'.'' since The
Inie II .. ll.iAonii ver was presnleiif
of (lie coinpiiiiy atiil ran it "'as a cai-lai- n

rub's a 'ship.!'', lie told of the
.warfare". ween he ..I'onipatiy" and
its I'liiel' riy.iN, the Ai'biickleN . ami
Sprecliels .i vpressing the o(iiiiion
that t he. coiupei il ,irs ceased llcir op
liosilioii. m i ii if so ' hey goi. tired of
losing n.oi.rv

CM'" 'I'll I'! C AMMOKKISTS.

.Man Who li.in Down Hie Murderers'

on the Staml I (iilay.

'. Vi i. I i:a ly , ,1 ul y I S The C;i

rial proci'eded w ith l lie

ion .'of Ciiptan Fabroni,
by i be. niiiiiril ry of ..justice to

run down bej niui'derers of (lennare
Cuoccolo and his wife .after the po-

lice tailed, l abronl is captain nl the
Neapolitan Carabineers and ill Hie
detective work was assisted hv .Ma-
rshals Capizzuli and IVrms, ho
iliiestions aimed chiefly yt eslablisb-in- g

the complicity ol (iiovaunl liapi,
alleged treasurer of C'amorra. in
crimes with ( lr ilozzr the I' lrst and
Lnrico Allano, the Cannula s head,
and oilier accused men.

TWO ins.wi: OX MX Kit.

Ciiil Aboard ITcsident C.iant and
Man on New oik Sdickeii.

New ork. July ere were
I wo on i breaks ol insanity amom; pas-

sengers ol the AtlaiiticTiners which
arrived' in port today. On the
steamer President tJrant. irom Ham-
burg, a girl. Miirv A.
Lcrlied. while sutlering from ncule
mania utteiupled to jump overboard.
One of the stewards' prevented her.
and she was kept in the ship s hos-
pital the. .remainder of the vovnge.

Otto Klein, n second cabin passen-
ger on the steamer New York; Irom
Southampton, ' developed symptoms
of insanity during the vovage and
was placed In tho snip's hospital,

IN FiLTKY CONDITION

Grand Jury Finds One Camp

Bedding Unsanitary

Alter Several liccoinineiiilatioiis I bey
I iimI ( aoip .Number One's Deibling

In iillbv and I usaiiitary Comb-lie- n

(.oiiil Ceiiorts Iioiii Other
I mil-- .

'Til." u;i awd jury woutifT uii';. its .vvork

.v' slc idiiy and: ijaiidi'd lit lis' j j i i to
Ji.idHr ..IV'i'.bliys.' vvliirli .i.ik'i'ii 'tis a' u'h'i.lt'.
I'rhus V'Hidii ions iir; i"""i' 'shape, i "amp
.':a n .. i" 'i nil-- Tiowr.vcr ii 'for
MlllS.- lil'lll','- I' Iti II ln. US': :t ll:' bl'd'Hllg

.is iVai nit t" Ii' Hi A: Mil by u ml nil-n- il

.ir' r'U'hli.rii'm, '.'.Nn ifasons .are
known in lurii 'Kiln'; the.' jgra'ud
.lury, by thr" pii.i'iij'iv . by tin- i:oidi-Ib.n- s

arc stir.li in this c.iiiip., Those
vvli-- ii'i iv si n) lo III: Kid's In- Work out
si iiii df s' i vt- sanitary and clran
bi'ifilhm ..ami i lio iViuuty a larg- ex-i-

Is ii. Tli. i.i .ort. in. lull, is -:

i' . II Is lloiu.r. i:: I:. T'cclih-s- , .In l..-)'-

osidili';. the I ; Ul nl Jur,V",It',spect- -

iii i:.. ;,j.ii i ;

I.: Tn i : i ii.ivi; passril on .ill lulls
j,n si'uii'.t lo .ii- - and. rt'lui'iii'd thi'iii to
til,.' 11. ' ' " ".' ;.".' '

:l. V. lia'vi: i:.-- i t' it ill- - j.i:i and
Itnd it '.'.li ki j .'.and ill n I condition
ai ,il. ,' mild "rci'oliittii'iid thai .the

uall id'' I lliv b'.lildilii In- u iiil.'-v- .

d AV'i' lind. tlnv prisoiuu s prop- -

i.lv 1'iovidiil for. Vi liaVi- yisitrd
liii; v.iiiii! oi Ticcs and. fouuit Them in

ohdiiioii. anil as I n as uc . oiild
-- f iin' ii'i'i'H'ils in.'iV'. well. anil, neatly
ii lii. c ynulii ri'i'onm.tend, however.
In. f .! ie he a n i i fan 'in. the
.ai'aud jury "rooiii. arid ilial three more

el r T'a is;, In, .. Ih .1 .ii lie- churl --

i'""ii',; wiileli would add KiTaily- to liie
'ill i.l;l "ol) those l'liouis; and

'as1 the-- courthouse- - for vAVaUe
.''ou'iity Is not now larm' einiugh

itlul:' adi ijii.ii-- ' e u itii Of the
of the iouiily; us beri is

ii Ssi nji' neeil for: ol'llee rooiii. hr, par-- ,

leil;ii- - a'tul one for tin- auditor and. 'as
the rooms on' the third llo'or; nmv usei'l

(C;ontlnued on Page Two. )

ING L

'., The .transmission Ibu.-- which the
r'aroliiia Power and Light I'omjiany is

ciiiistiuetin.i;, to take: the light afi'l
power 'current Ironi ibis city to vari-
ous poinis In this section' will be air-

line. The slil'Slal inn w ill be at Method.
l'Tnin there to lleiidersoli is 41. miles,
as- against i by the railway ami Id

by the highway. the wire itnrs Irmii
Henderson to oxford, ten miles. Khun
Method Id (iolilsboro by way of Helina
is 17 miles. Many men are employed
In clearing' Hie right of way for., tlie
towefs and the Wires. The pi over
conies Into tlie substation front .Licwltt
Falls, Tim miles, and 'the towers are
limy being erected on this line..

Dfwilroiis Knd of CruUe.
( hlcago, Ills., July IS After a cruise

up the Mississippi Uiver and through
the drainage ."racial lo Chii'iigo. (

Lnvvrs, and wife, .of Jacksoiitdlfp. F4n.,
nan'owly rse.iped dentil last ntiHit:' The
superstructure of their steel ..launch
took lire)' Awakqiied by the smoke
they esoapea Willi difficulty. - - ana DccauiBj ciil turn in 1491,

I:


